
  

 

 

Parish of Abbeyside 

Ballinroad & Garranbane Newsletter 

Twenty  Sixth  Sunday in Ordinary Time—Sunday 30th September, 2018 

Autumn Station Masses Autumn Station Masses   

October staion masses take place next weekend:- 

Ballinroad Church Sunday 7th October at 10.00 a.m. 

Garranbane Church Sunday 7th October at 11.00 a.m. 

Abbeyside Church Sunday 7th October at 12.00 noon. 

The Staion envelope is the mauve & white coloured one in your box of envelopes. There 
will be a second collecion taken up ater Holy Communion next Sunday for this purpose. 
We thank you in advance for your generosity. Extra envelopes are also available at the 
back of the church. 

Music in the LiturgyMusic in the Liturgy  

A Liturgical Music workshop has been arranged for the Diocese on Saturday 
20th October @ 10.30a.m in Mount Melleray Abbey. (Please book on or 
before 15th October) The day will end at 3.30pm ater a break for an hour 
for lunch. This workshop will be facilitated by Dom Richard Purcell, Mount 
Melleray Abbey who is an accomplished liturgical musician.  The music will 
be for Ordinary Time, some Advent Pieces and Responsorial Psalms and will be taken from 
the vast array of liturgical music that has been composed by our Irish composers. Cost is 
€15 per person including light lunch. Discount will be ofered to parishes with groups of 
eight or over. Please call 051-874199 or email pastoralcentre@waterfordlismore.ie to 
book.    

Lectio DivinaLectio Divina  

Lecio Divina will coninue in St. John’s Pastoral Centre each Wednesday evening at 
7.30pm.  It will be facilitated by the Sisters of the Apostles of the Sacred Heart of Jesus. 

Each week, the Liturgical Readings will be studied for the following weekend, 
and a greater and deeper understanding of them will be relected upon. 
Donaion@ €5.00. 

 

Parish ContactsParish Contacts  

Parish Office:  058 45787 

Email:   abgparishoffice@eircom.net 

Abbeyside Sacristy: 058 24229 

Parish Website:     www.abgparish.ie 

 

Live Webcam in Abbeyside ChurchLive Webcam in Abbeyside Church  

Please note that a live web stream now operates from 
Abbeyside Church.  It can be accessed on our parish website on: 

www. http:/ abgparish.ie /www.mcnmedia 

   

Mass Times in our ParishMass Times in our Parish  

Saturday (Vigil) 7.00 p.m. Abbeyside 

Sunday   9.30 a.m. Abbeyside 

                           10.00 a.m. Ballinroad 

           11.00 a.m. Garranbane  

           12 noon Abbeyside 

  

Weekdays (Monday-Friday)  10.00 a.m. Abbeyside 

 
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament on Tuesdays after 10.00 a.m. Mass 
until 5.00 p.m. 
 

If Elderly or Sick and HouseboundElderly or Sick and Housebound 

Friday next 6th Oct, is the first Friday.  

If you know of someone who would like the priest to visit 
with Holy Communion on First Fridays or at any other 
time, please let us know at the parish office 058-45787 . 

 

http://www.abgparish.ie


Alpha ProgrammeAlpha Programme  

Alpha is a series of sessions exploring the Chrisian faith. Typically run over 
eleven weeks, each talk looks at diferent quesions around faith and is 
designed to create conversaion. Alpha is run all around the globe, and 
everyone is welcome. It runs in café’s, churches, universiies, homes – you 
name it.  No two Alphas look the same, but generally they have 3 key things in common: 
food, a talk and good conversaion. There are two venues in the diocese currently 
ofering Alpha. The events are free. St. Joseph & St. Benildus Parish Centre - every 
Tuesday evening from 7pm-9pm.Mansion House, Johnstown, Waterford - every Thursday 
evening from 7pm-9pm. A training session for anyone interested in hosing Alpha will be 
held in St. Paul’s Parish Centre on Tuesday next the 9th October from 7pm-9pm.   

 

Theology in the Public Square Presents Michael Kirwan SJ at Theology in the Public Square Presents Michael Kirwan SJ at 
WIT Wednesday, October 3rd at 6:30pm.WIT Wednesday, October 3rd at 6:30pm.  

WIT's Theology and Religious Studies research group is holding a public lecture on 
Wednesday, 3rd October at 6:30 pm in Room F03 (WIT Business School). Admission is 
FREE and all are welcome. As part of the Theology in the Public Square Lecture Series, 
Professor Michael Kirwan SJ will give a talk enitled 'Staring Over: Re-imagining the 
Church-State Relaion in a post-State, post-Chrisian world' Professor Kirwan is a scholar 
of note with a keen interest in the works of the French-American anthropologist, Rene 
Girard (d. 2015) and in paricular, Girard's theory which asserts strong interconnecions 
between religion, culture, and violence. In addiion and in light of Pope Francis' recent 
visit to this country, this public talk promises to be both informaive and useful to those 
who already have an interest in Church-State relaions 

For more informaion htps://www.wit.ie/events/humaniies/staring-over-re-imagining-

the-church-state-relaion-in-a-post-state-post-c 

 

Terrific Victory for Abbeyside Terrific Victory for Abbeyside   

Congratulaions to Abbeyside Hurling Club who reached the Waterford 
Senior Hurling Final by beaing De La Salle in Fraher Field on Saturday 
evening last. Our opponents in the inal on Sunday 7th October will be 
Ballygunner and we appeal to all supporters to get the club colours lying 
throughout the Parish to show your support to the team.  

  
  

Notices/ Short Articles for Newsletter Notices/ Short Articles for Newsletter   

If you would like to write a brief piece or include a noice in the 
Newsleter, please submit to the Parish Oice by 12 noon on 
Wednesday. You can do this by physically handing it in or by email to 
abgparishoice@eircom.net 

Relecions on Papal Visit 

“A journey becomes a pilgrimage as we discover, day by day that the distance 
travelled is less important that the experience gained”  E Kurtz.                                                                            

“No! I am not going! It’s too far to walk, waiing ime you count up to 9 hours 
and on and on it went. No, I am deinitely not going I am too old!” words that I repeated 
to myself and others over the last few months. As the ickets were released and I heard all 
this talk that they were being snatched up by the dozen on line by the ‘No Pope’ groups 
who wanted the pastoral visit of Pope Francis to be a lop! Something sirred inside me ‘I 
have to make a statement; I need to stand in solidarity with my fellow brave- hearted, 
faithful Catholic friends ’ I will make it a pilgrimage!“Faith is not the clinging to a shrine 
but an endless pilgrimage of heart.”   A Heschel  Abbeyside parish was ‘puing-on’ a bus 
(thanks a million Fr. Ned and Co.!) When I checked, yes, there were places let. I 
menioned it to others that I was going as a pilgrim resuling in it catching on to inluence 
at least six to eight others. That’s how the ‘Good News spreads’ My Experience: from the 
moment I woke at 4.30am and set out there was a joy and anicipaion in my heart which 
only increased when I met up with my fellow pilgrims at 5.30am on a wet - grey morning! 
Arriving in Dublin guess what? The sun broke through the clouds to welcome us even if 
only for a short while! Walking the journey of 6.5 km with others was delighful, as the 
banter and laughter shortened the journey. Did we walk 6.5 km (over 12km) really? The 
Phoenix Park looked superb as the crowds gathered in the feeling of anicipaion grew. . 
Our waiing- ime of three hours melted as we took stock of our surroundings and 
interacted with young and old, pilgrims from Ireland and families from many parts of the 
world. The quesion kept coming to mind. Why one humble man dressed in white could 
atract the anicipaion of so many?  Why?  Pope Francis has a heart that shines out in the 
way he always gravitates towards the most vulnerable, the children and the poor. The 
shouts of joy that erupted when the Pope mobile sped around the Park and as the Pope 
smiled blessed and waved to the crowds. Then it was the inal Papal Mass relayed on the 
big screens. A moment I remember ater he received the ofertory gits, the Pope stood-

sill for a long, long moment gazing down at the crowds which represented the people of 
Ireland, our great Spiritual Father thinking and praying for his lock! I sill feel the love and 
concern of that moment!  Many things brought me joy and contentment. I will leave you 
with a word from Pope Francis himself as we now coninue our pilgrimage journey here: 

“Don’t give up the Faith just because it is hard! Like St Columbus and his companions, 
who faced icy waters and stormy seas to follow Jesus, may we never be swayed or 
discouraged by the icy stare of indiference or the stormy waters of hosility. With the 
strength of the Spirit to encourage us and with the Lord always on our side, we can 
answer ‘we believe; we know that you are the Holy One of God’” 

Since August the 26th so many people have asked me ‘Did you go to see the Pope? I am so 
happy and so proud to say “I did!”I was in Phoenix Park in 1979 for the pastoral visit of 
Pope St. John Paul and returned there 2018 for the pastoral visit of Pope Francis. May the 
Lord coninue to protect and bless him as he coninues on his pilgrim journey as Shepherd 
of the Flock God has put in his care!  Sr. Mary 

https://www.wit.ie/events/humanities/starting-over-re-imagining-the-church-state-relation-in-a-post-state-post-c
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